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A warm welcome to Roots Hall; the home of Southend United Football Club. 

Whether it’s your first or 1,000th time we want to make your experience of visiting Roots Hall 
as good as possible. We have compiled this guide to make it easier every step of the way.

Naturally, the main focal point of your day will focus around the football. As you will see from 
this guide there is plenty more to enjoy in the Southend-on-Sea area.

This guide shows you the best way to secure your tickets, how to travel to Roots Hall, what 
food and drink is on offer, what items to purchase in the Club Shop & much more!

We make no secret that Roots Hall is one of football’s historic grounds, we have recently 
submitted plans for an exciting redevelopment at nearby Fossetts Farm - keep an eye on our 
official website for more details.

If there is anything else we have missed please do not hesitate to contact us:

tickets@southend-united.co.uk 08444 770077

A warm welcome...
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The best way to support the Blues is with a season card! Join over 3,680 season card holders 
at every home Sky Bet League One fixture and priority access to cup and away games plus an 
array of additional benefits. 

Please note it is cheaper to purchase tickets in advance for Blues fixtures.

Purchasing tickets

Online 
www.ticketing.southend-united.co.uk 

Phone 
08444 770077

In Person @ The Blues Box Office

Opening Hours

Monday - Friday: 9.30am - 5pm
Saturday: 10am - 3pm
Matchdays: Open prior to kick-off and then re-opens
    for 30 minutes after the final whistle
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How to purchase tickets from Roots Hall...
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Southend is well located to all transport networks, only 20 minutes from the M25, just a moment away from the A13 and 
A127.

If you’re travelling by train, Southend is well served by the c2c line from Fenchurch Street London and via Abellio Greater 
Anglia from London Liverpool Street. 

By plane? We are just a mile away from London Southend Airport which is just a short bus or taxi ride away.

Unfortunately, there is no matchday parking sold except to season car park holders. Street 
parking is available near Roots Hall and Southend High School for Boys, located just five 
minute walk from the ground is available on a matchday for a small fee. 

SAT NAV address: Southend United Football Club, Roots Hall Stadium, Victoria Avenue, Southend-
on-Sea, Essex, SS2 6NQ

How to get to Roots Hall...

http://www.c2c-online.co.uk/
https://www.greateranglia.co.uk/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI7f7Csv7d1QIVxBXTCh38jwC0EAAYASAAEgLzCfD_BwE
http://southendairport.com/
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Matchday Collections

If you’ve decided to collect your pre-paid tickets you can do 
so either before the day of the match from the Blues Box Office 
or on a match day you can collect from the ticket collection 
point which is located in the North East Corner (at the bottom 
of the main car park).

When collecting tickets please remember your unique booking reference number.

Roots Hall Stadium...
Matchday Tickets

Below is an example of your match ticket 
when attending Roots Hall, which will include 
the stand you’re seated in, block, row, seat 
number and the turnstile to make accessing 
the stadium easier.
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All you need to know about Roots Review...

Your Official Matchday Programme - Roots Review...

Our new and improved matchday programme is packed full of exclusive content 
and priced at only £3!

What can you expect to read?

• Exclusive interview with a selected Blues player
• In-depth behind the scenes content
• Dedicated Junior Blues section - test yourself with the quiz or become a 

Junior Blues reporter and send in your thoughts on the game 
• All the latest news from the Southend United Academy 
• All the information you need on Blues’ opposition including club connections
• + much more!

The Roots Review programme can be purchased from one of our programme 
sellers dotted around the outside areas of the stadium.

Running late to the game?
You can also purchase a copy at half time from one
of the sellers around the pitch.
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The popular Club Shop based at Roots Hall Stadium is the one-stop shop for every Blues fans to be kitted out with their 
favourite merchandise!

Blues’ home and away kits are both available to purchase in all sizes, as you can 
see this seasons kits are unique to us with our own bespoke elements.

If you’re unavailable to make it down to the Club Shop, all of the range is available 
online at shrimpers.clubstore.co.uk

Opening Times

Monday - Friday: 9:30am - 5pm

Saturday: 10am - 3pm

Sunday: Closed

Weekday Matchday: 10am - Kick Off - 30 minutes 
after final whistle

Saturday Matchday: 10am - Kick Off - 30 minutes 
after final whistle

Purchase your Blues merchandise...

http://shrimpers.clubstore.co.uk/
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1906 Club 

Enjoy watching Blues from our brand new and exclusive ‘1906 Club’, this hospitality offering is one not to be 
missed with a drinks reception on arrival, three-course meal, half bottle of wine per person and half-time tea, coffee 
and mini pies. 

The 1906 Club is the perfect opportunity to celebrate a special occasion or treat a client in an intimate setting 
overlooking the Roots Hall pitch. Prices for this package per person are...

Category A: £84 + vat 

Category B: £78 + vat 

Category C: £72 + vat 

For more information contact the Commercial Department on 
commercial@southend-united.co.uk or call 01702 304147

Hospitality at Roots Hall Stadium...

mailto:commercial%40southend-united.co.uk?subject=Hospitality
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It’s not just football in the local area, there’s certainly a lot on offer including restaurants, 
hotels and attractions, below are just a number of places we recommend.

More than just football...

Southend-on-Sea pier, the world’s 
longest pleasure pier is popular with 
tourists, either walk or use the train to 
visit the museum - you can find out more 
here.

Located just off the A127 by Rayleigh 
Wier, Rayleigh Karting offer a 
competitive go-karting experience for all 
the family to get involved with - find out 
more on prices and party bookings here.

If you want to play poker in Southend 
then come to Genting Casino Westcliff. 
They have the best poker tables where 
you can play three card poker.
Find out more here.

Rossi have been producing award-winning 
ice cream in Essex since 1932, based on 
a traditional Italian recipe with over 87 
years heritage that continues to be loved by 
generations. 
Find out more about Rossi’s here.

The regal Park Inn by Radisson Palace 
hotel provides a scenic stay. A 6-minute 
walk takes you to Adventure Island and 
Southend Pier, the town’s major landmark 
- book a room here.

At Pasta Pia they want to share with you 
their love and passion for “Italian Street 
Food”. Simple, authentic, fresh high 
quality ingredients bring your meal to life. 
Find out more here.

https://www.southend.gov.uk/info/200306/southend_pier_and_cliff_lift/79/opening_times_ticket_prices_and_pier_train_information
https://essexkarting.co.uk/
https://www.gentingcasino.com/casinos/casino/genting-casino-westcliff/
https://www.rossiicecream.com/
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Hotel_Review-g503790-d1673793-Reviews-Park_Inn_by_Radisson_Palace_Southend_on_Sea-Southend_on_Sea_Essex_England.html
http://www.pastapia.co.uk/


Hospitality, Sponsorship, Advertising,
Conferencing & Events:

www.southendunited.co.uk

01702 304050

info@southend-united.co.uk
commercial@southend-united.co.uk

Southend United Football Club
Roots Hall Stadium

Victoria Avenue
Southend-on-Sea
Essex, SS2 6NQ

@SUFCRootsHall & @SUFCCommercial

Blues Box Office:

www.ticketing.southend-united.co.uk
08444 770077

tickets@southend-united.co.uk

Be Part Of It!

http://www.southendunited.co.uk
mailto:info%40southend-united.co.uk?subject=Enquiry
mailto:commercial%40southend-united.co.uk?subject=Enquiry
https://twitter.com/SUFCRootsHall
https://twitter.com/SUFCCommercial
http://www.ticketing.southend-united.co.uk
file:tickets%40southend-united.co.uk

